
A GHOST. STORY.

A Queer But IHnarmnless Nocturnal
VYIiior.

In the.se days, when ghost lore seems to
he fast vanishing iitio space,it may interest
soune of my readers to heart he following
story as it was told.,mne by the individual
conce.rned, a rising-diplomatist, in a pleas-
ant continent:al town that I happened to
visit. "You will rememcl ber," he said,
"that on my return here Lafter niy nmar-

ringe, we took a smnall house in one of the
ptriiuipal streets, not by any meins an old
lutiling, or in any way (liflerent from the
onitalltllv rill of houses of the sarne size. It
so Il;tlppelte that aftier we had settled our-
s w;vs I was obliged to be away in Eng-

Ini. leaving tmy wife here alone. On my
ret r llshe meutiolned to lme that she had
dreamed four or five times, running the

uaten dIrea(•l. anld that it alvways took place
w"Iiht si h:al tobeen il bed about ani hour.

hie tr:;.as not in ill least inervous aboult it,
nor gave teI the smallest hint that she

sllslectlcd au ythillg oulit of the contimol.

AboutI ihree days after our convertsation

we wirre enil sing for dinnelr, and the door

leadin: g tfro t iour d(ressing room to myll

wifie's o)ll'I wis open, withen slte called olut
to me': 'Is it not .utrious, I feel exactly
la i tere wasii -•t'l onle in the rooti with
me? Are iyou stilt dressing?' I replied

that I had never left my room. That
nigiht, ihortly after going to bed, I dis-
tir tiy saw ia little old man, with blonde

cthllre ieard, lcot i~ lito mily bed-room and
Stalk through into my dressing rolom; and

the ire wats burning brightly at the time,
as also a rush light at the further end of
the rooml. I jtunped quickly out of lied
and icami belind the figure, which was
standing it my dr(essing table, and was per-
li-c'ly visibhle from our room, saying:
'Coti, I iharte got you tnow !' As you
know, I a ln at pretty strong-minded indi-
vitlth,• andl have tnever had much leaning
toward 'spiritual fancies,' even when at
mledi ll haItl held miost of the spectators
eCtrl'allced by his, perforlllmances; b])it I con-
fie I had il bad momenilt when the ligure,
inistead of giving me a cruck oni tihe head,
or begging for mercy, adopted the more
iustial course or vanishing altogether. I
said nothing to gny wifeth about the afithir;

fh i....... e t:veo•g at very nearly the
sanme time, in walked the figure and stood
in the doorway between the two rooms
lookinga t uis. I woke ily wife and we
both had a good stare at himt. I felt it was
no good getting tip after hits, and in about
two minute s lie walked leisurely throughl
tihe doortway out of sight. Personally
slpeaking I don't -care a rap how often the
gentllemanh tee. My wtife also is averse to
leaving ia comfortable hlouse oni accountt of
t, hal hie is pleasei dI to termi 'a bogey,' so we
Ithave ver moved, aind I'root time to time
our oli frieInd appears"and goes through
the salme performancte. I have made in-

quiries from some neighboring shop-
keepers, iand from my description they at
once recognized the figure I saw as the
fo;rmter owner of miy ihouse, who died some

ten er twelve years ago." I reproduce the
story in ahnlost thie identical words my friend
used, andti leave to miy readers to explain
away or believe in it, as the fancy takes
tlhe.--Lomlon. Triuth.

TWhat Is In Your Bed Room?

It is custonmary to ridicnule the timid sex
by saying that the first thing they do on
retiring is to look behinld the door and in
the closets to see that there is no man hid-
ing in the room, and the last thing before
putting out the light is to peep under the
bed. But comnparatively few of them ever
think of looking after a more dangerous
presen:ce, and providing against its exclu-
sion. The ftllowing from a scientific
writer will show what we mean :

If t wo persons are to occupy a bed-room
during the night, let them step upon
weiiihing :ales as they retire, and then
again in the morning, and they will find
their actual weight is at least a pound less
in the morning.

Frequently there will be a loss of two or
three pounds, and the average loss through-
out t lie year will be more than one pound,
that is, during the night there is a loss of a
p.,nnd of miatter which has gone off from
their bodies, partly from their lungs and
partly through the pores of the skin. The
escaped material is carbonic acid and de-
cayed :mimiul matter or poisonous exhala-
tiois. This is diffsedtl through the air in
part, an:d in part absorbed by the bed
clothes. If a single ounrce of wool or cot-
ton be burned in a room, it will so com-
pletely saturate the air with smoke that a
person, can hardly breathe, though there
can only be aln ounce of foreign matter in
the air. If iu ounce of cotton be burned
every half hour luring the night, the air
will ble kept continually saturated with
smoke tnless tllhere is an openig in the
roout for it to escape.

Now thle 16 ounces of smoke thus formed
s tfar less poisonous than the 16 ounces of
exhalation firoo the lungs and bodies of
two persons who have lost a pound in
iceight during sleeping, for while the dry
smoke is mainly taken into the Inhgs, the

np1, odors front the boidy are absorbed
Into the lungs and into the pores of the
\Ivlwh body. Nee l more be said to show
the importatnce of having bed-rooms well
ti'" il! ited, ;:iie thoroughly tiring tlhe
h ,, coveiies and ro:ntrtesses in the

tiihni i , t btfort packing them upI in the
tfom of a ne::tly made bed?

Lightning Benefits.

WAlhen .I boarded the train at New York
ye'trday nlorning, a man said to me:
'-Bigi thing, this telegraph."
"Yes," I said, "It its abig as a grape

vilne."

"No joking," hie said, "I came here to
New York yesterday, 100 miles out of my
way, to see a man. When I got here,
enut to the St. Nicholas, and when I was

ready to go out to see my man, by jocks,
stranger, I had lost his address, and by
George, I couldn't think of his first name,
even. And his last name was only John-
son, Easy tname to hunt, eh? I was left.
You know how it is to tind anybody in
New York, when you don't know their
adiress. It is worse than finding an li0on-
est maln. Well, thislman wias a new-comer
here: name wasn't in the directory. I
asked questions until I made a fool of my-
self.

"Thenit I said to t te telegraiph operator at
the St. Nicholasd:"
"It'll keep Iilelhere a week. I've got to

wrire to St. Louis to get that man's -ad-I

"Telegrph,"' the operator said;
"We.ll, .1 nlever thouglht tof that before, i

w\roe a dlispatch right away :
S'o, (ettit. & Kleepit Brokl~ if, :Louis

-- •'t;;t': 
•

urn'"0l(l1cu .lohln(son's first name,

an i h:ti's uris addres?,:'
"'An.I in idue course the answer 'came

n" .1e. I.'., St. N
i
ch olats Hotel.•

''lli do you think of that, straniger? I
curt. ,,, the clerkand | rtl:

i i . Jatrlm I'. Johnlson ill his room?' 1
"" atit 1._ues 1. Joruson,' said

"TIi e tan, stranger, wa stundi g be-
i'e ,', waiting for me to Iimote, so that he

couiii lspek tothe clerk. And-I hadi just
sent one thousand and sixty-fotir miles~ to
find out where he was. Funny, strrnger,
Las n'ta ito?" " 'f" n "•

Discovwsreimosef Aimoeri~cl 'r

t strange'fatality asttealedi the early dis
coverers of America. Columbus dleisl
broke-hteirted, Roiu and obadetll~ were
drowied, Guvand Was habrshly:superredd i
Las (asas sought refiauge and consolatioi:

- in a cowDl, Ojeda died In extreme poverty,
Enelsco was slspose a y hit; own fohloeia,
leuesa pisherished tirl y rly

.ofhis .party, VaseONumumz"de •s~on w• i
Sdhsgrspaefully behessled,:,•-arvaer -s Ai

- no' p twmessed. and v

now to Go to Sleep.

Sit down in an easy position, relaxing.

all the aicuseies of the ibody, and let• he
head drop forward upon the breast, as low

as it will fall without forcing it. Sit quiet-
ly in this way for I few= minutes, freeing
all the will power of the body, and a rest-
ful drowsy feeling will ensue, which will,
if not disturbed, lead lo refreshing sleep.
If the sleepless fit comes on in the night
one can simply sit up in the position de-
scribed. Stiffness of any part of the body
must be avoided, and it is well to bend the

body forward after lying down, rather
than keep it straight or thrown back upon
the pillow. The writer suffered several
years from sleeplesseslls caused by severe

pain and nervoulsness, and was taught the
above by a physician of great experience
and ability, and found through it complete
relief. Many persons similarly allicted
with in the, writer's knowledge have tried

it, and with good resul s.

TliO GH'ITS.

Never betray a confidence.

Tread not in crooked paths.
Deceive not in the see'ecy of your house.

Ilome is on ec:rth the best likeness of
Heaven.

Hleavenl will be more than you ever
dreamernd it to be.
Judge not thy fellow manct until thou art

similarly situated.
Make your life sto that there will always

be a heaven around you.
Religion is the homage which the intel-

leet pays to the feelings.
Faith that asks no questions kills the

soul and stifles the intellect.
No one will dare maintain that it is bet-

ter to do injustice thian to be'ar it.
It isa glorious thing to resist tempta-

tion, But it is safest to avoid them.
Divine guidance is shown when our ves-

sel tempest tossed keeps steadily on.
Gratitude is the music of the heart when:t

its cords are swept by kindness.

More pains are taken to appear good or

make vice pass for its opposite, than be
required to be really virtuous.

Hlaverly, the theatrical manager, who
runs half a dozen theatrical and musical

comlpacnies sccessfully in different parts

of tile country, replies to an inqutiry as to
the secret of his success:

"First class attractions and publicity.
The public require to be told what you
have to give them. Advertise! advertise
is the key-note which has to be played

upon in every forln." The veteran Bar-
num made stubstantially tile same answer
to tile incquiry. lie attributes his success in
drawing crowds mainly to "printer's ink."
It was by ingenious advertising that he

worked upthe Jenny Lind furor to such a
financial success. Of course he provided a
genuine attraciton, in the first place, but it

was requisite secondly that lie should make

thie public appreciate that fact by the lib-
eral use of printer's ink. The samte fcact is

true in any business. First prepare to

supply a good article, and next let the
public know through the agency of printer's
ink.

Charles S. Bell, one of the most celebra-

ted Union scouts of the late war, died at
the Soldiers' Home in Dayton, 0, recently.

His life during the war was a continued
series of the most tll illing adventures.
While under Grant he frequently went
into'the rebel lines, and several times en-

listed in the Confederate army. He was

discovered on more than one occasion and

sentenced to death. At one time he jump-
ed from a train while ironed andeon his
way to Richmond, acnd escaped.

Reading flashy dime novels induced a
New York Ioy to steal $75 from his father
and run away from home to exterminate
the Indians. Such books should be sup-

pressed. r:eading a religious book induc-
ed a Philadelphia boy to go into the cellar
and hang himself. Such books should-
that is, such boys should not read such
books.

A Michigan man has requested thlat his
family strew straw on his grave when he is
buried, so they may know if the grave has
been disturbed. lie must be a believer in

the straw bury mcrk.--Toledo Commer-
cial.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical has always, by its able and schol-
arly discussions of the questions of the day, as well
as by itsillustrations-which are prepared by the
best artists--exerted a most powerful and beneficial
influence upon the public mind.

The weightofits influence will always be found
on the side of morality, enlightenment, and refine-
ment.

TheVolumes of the Weeklybegin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time
ismentioned, itwillbe understood that the sub-
scriber wishes so commn:n e with the Number nest
after the receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, OneYear...............$4 00
I4ARPER'S WEEKLY, " " ..... ;......... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " .......... ...4 00
TheTIIREEabove-named publications, One

Year............................ . 10 00

AnyTWO above named, One Year.................. 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPIE, One Year...... 1 50

Postfags Free to atllubscribersnt the United States
or Odnadta.

The AnnualVolumnesof HARPER'S WEaKLY, in
neatclothbinding, will be sent by mail, postage
paid, orbyexpress, free of expense (provided tth
freight doesnotexceed one dollar per volume); for
$7 00 each. A Complete Set-, comprising Twenty-
three Folumes, senton receipt of cash at the rate of
$5 2pdr volume,freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
willbe sentby mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1 00
each.

Remittances should be mnade by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

rewsrpaper-s are not to copy this advertisement
without theeapressorder of ITARPER & BROTHERS.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1880.

HARPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED5

Tlhis popular periodical is pre-eminently ajournal
for the houselhold.
: Every Number furnishes the latest information
in legard toFashions in dress and ornament, the
newst and most approved patterns, ith deascript-
ive'articles derived from authlentic and original

sntirces; while its Stories, Poems, and Essays on
Social and Domestic Topios, give variety to its
coluhmns.

TheVohltnesof the Bazaer begin with the first
NumbcrforJanuaryofeaelhyear. When no time
is• sentioned, it will be understood that the sub=
scriber wishes to commence with the -umber next
after the receipt of order.

IIARPER'R PERIODICALS.

HARPER'SMAGA7ZJSi, One Year....... .....:4 00
IIAIRPERt' WEEKLY, " " .............. 00

HABPERWS BAZARI, , : 1 -......... 400
Tbe THREE above-named publiations, One

Year.:,................... ... . .. 10 00

AnyPTWO above named, One Year..-s:..;....X.. 0

BARPERWSYOUNGPEOPLE, One Tear .;.. 150
AostageS.reeto altaesserebere sathe {ea4S ia0j ,

The.nnailVolamesofHAlt rn'.BAzIsiahssa
sloth bindingwll basifibymailh, postage paid, or

nexpresirofpsee prsvid ate freight
3o 6iao i edonedouar per volume), for ;700

l h stslompeteaet,eeomllprisilg Twelve ZVofussalmt,

ientoirec lptoitc shttherat tsloft5prv l ,
Cotihses for oats oilae, suitable for bindig

jach

eldelsan. - APEA FiBROd QTHE iew

Fo.t Benton, Mon tana Ter1ritory.

EAST]ERN OFF•ICE, 219 Olive Street St. Louis, Mo.

BANKERS, FRIEIGrL_.TER
INDRAN TRADERS,

WEHOLESALE ANlD 1=ETAIL

DEALEBS IN GENERAL MERCHAHDISE,

And Proprietors of
tI

BAKER & CO.'S BONDED LINE

i From Eastern Canada to the Northwest Territory.

A Larger Stock of Assorted Merchandis, e
it

T DEALES IN GEN OTHERAL0 E MERCHANDISE
Special Indueoprientors to Csh Buyes.

Wl1 ,Pa•,r 1he ErI-Ighesf 1E~ ates
a e for R&OBE. e BONDED LINES.Will Contract Freight from allEastern Cities to all PointrIn Montana,

d
Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

. . POWER & BROTHER,
ell

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

nd

ENERAL EERCHAN DISE.
rMt

~It FORT BENTON, M. T.

F6i flA.ROG AO COMMISSION,
00

00

00oo: 1I••ACCO'Ai ,BANKER AND FREffIIlTERs.
50esa

i" \e have always on hand the largest assortment of merchandise, and
m, r lacilities for supplying the local and general trade are superior

t to those of any other house in Montana.
or

of

0Furf r's, Froightlr's, inor's ad Ioiciaics spM lires
S.

SI:ricultural Implements of all kinds,

Highest Prices Paid for

FI rj 'i2TINtD EP .IRIEIS

it Ownin g Ii•e tlsti Steamers on the Upper Missouri River, and having our own

S.• won trains cotistratly plying between the head of navigation and all points
in sMofitana and the Northwest Territories, we are enabled to offer more

satisfttc•ory inducements to shippers than can be obtained from
any btthe l house, and will give

We are alsd proprietors of the

Will Trasport Freght In Bond.

From the Seaboard to te& British Northwest Terirtel

-4 .! 08Ice8 . arke .t Lo w at

_ i • _ . .14 .. •,, , . Ji: • :WACK RLIN•
1 8 8 0 E 1T ' NI.. N_ 1880

PRACTICAL
"P. C. IOC)T YE iEL, C-eiaera1 Manzaager,

-e enaj, oJIntana. TINMSITH
JOHN H. CHARLES, Superintendent, Sioux City. J. C. BARR, General Agent, 193 S. Water St.Chicago.

Stoves, Tinware and 'opperware.
ACENTS.

ACENTS. A Ful Asortnmnt of

T. C POWER & BRO..
T. C. POWER & Co, Fort Benton, M. T. Stoves, Cooking Utcnsils aniid Copper

Helena, M.. T. 
Goods Constant; l on Hand.

I.P.BAKER, L.F. O)TH, Jobbing proinptly atitilred to
St. Louis, Mo. 

415 Broadway, N. Y. TIN ROOFS AND .GTTERS A SPECIALTY

Co•.iug Utensils of all kinds Repaired

4L and made to order.

BENTON, HELENA and BUTTE. Isaac & Richard Mee.
The above named Steamers are three of the finest vessels on the Upper Missouri, and are commahded by three of the most experienced and popular ..

Steamboat Captains on the river.

DVTE OF DEPARTURE

Steamer Butte, ANDY JOHNsON, Master, will leave Bismarck on or. about April 10. Steainer Helena, leaves Sioux City, April 10, Steamer l JKSi Th l
Benten will leave St. Louis April 17. For F;e;ght or Passage apply to Agents, or at the office of the Compa::- , 13 South Water Street. L luJi11
Chicago, Ill

Will ply regularly, forming a Weekly line to Fort Benton. Through Bills of Lading from New York, Chicago, Saint Louis, and all REPAIRING, SHOEING Etc
Eastern Cities.

Winter Clothing
AT COST

We have marked down our Entire Stock of Winter Clothing,

FOi NN BOYS ! UJLREN
Gents' Furuishing Goodsl 1fats, Caps, Boots, Shoes. Triuks, Valises, &c., &b,

At Cost! At Cost!
-To Make Room For-

OUR SPRING STOCK
Our Stock is full in Assortment, and will be kept up by Additional Shipments by Express during the Entire Winter. We

ONLY ONE PRICE!
And We deal Honestly. Quick Sales and Small Profits is our Motto.

Buffalo and California Blanket Coats

Made to Order.
Our Clothing is all made by the Best of Tailors, and ciut in the Latest Styles. Try us before buying elsewhere, and he

HIGHEST OASH PRIOES PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FURS AND ROBES.
SOUT TRY ORDERS SOLICITED AND PEOMPTLY FORWARDED BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.

HISHBERG & NATHAN,
Fort Benton, M. T.

1880 BIA~.KER LINE 1880

RED CLOUD AND GOL. MACLEOD
The elegant and commodious Steamer ited Cloud will leave St. Louis on the 25th day of Mairoh, 1879, and
Will ply between Fort Bentoh and Bisinarck during the comiing season. The Steamer Col. Macleod will leave
Bismarck at the opening of navigation and ply between Port Bentoln tid Bismarek during the season. The
Company will run four of the hes. steamers on the Upper Missouri.

For Freight or Pssage Apply to

I. Gi BAKER & CO., ort B ton, XM.T. TS. C. ASHBY, Helena, M.T.
I.L.. E & Co., 219 Olive Street, St., Louis, mo.

TROUGH BILLS OF LADING FROM T2HE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE EAST AND CANADA.

cT-GO TO

SFor 1Men' s and Boy's

CLOTHING,
Gents' 'urnish'g Goods

* Ts, U STi a, &c.
In Blanket Coats; Chinchilla aud Beaver

Ulsters a nd Overcoats, the prices
have been reduced to compete

with Eastern Markets.

OAOERS P MAIL ARE PROMPTLY FILLED

012 t io t li

J, W. MATKIN, J. I$UN*ERCER

HUNSBERGFJ & MATIN1 ;-.

OYELAD HOT L

Nn o s ,N w R o ;N lr lrl ~ ~ teEc lent A ccojm modations 'forL adiesa d a e

DIRE II L i.] 49 STJ6If ST#)Pt JlT T OR

L ;TP ,

STAR BAKERY,

jo$hn H. Gamble,

'ROPRTETOR.

tAW STURT, PORT E3TON T

:"-ebeg, to informa our friends ndte

'pgliegeeraiY_ tat e re now pre-
supoply, 2ziiiies or, eth~ers with'

thedad astry 'of all kinds, whic-
grant to be .firstelzus.

ORDERSD~rv -

NICK WELSII, Ptioprietor.

MONTANA

Livery, Feed t Sale Stable
Main Street, Fort Denton; M. T.

CRAWFORD & WILSON,
3lrOp:rietorm.

We are prepared to furnish sccommodations for all kinds of stock.

GOOD HAY ADD FEED ALAYS ON HAND
We have in connecioh with our stable

Fairbank's Standard Platform Scales.
and wil do weighingat reasonable rates.

BENTON'S

TOBACCO SEGARS AND NEWS DEPOT
I shall endeavor to keep in stock choice

Domestic and Imported Segars,

Best of Fine Cut & Plug Tobacco,
CANDIE, NUTS, TY, N~TION, STATIONERY, FANCY G0ODS PICTURE FPAES, Etc.

All the Leading Papers will be found on the Counter.

FRONT Street. G. Ws'' P JaYN

RLEINSCHtslDT & BRO, 'FORT BENTON, M. T. ELEINS('IIMI)T & B]RO., HELENA, M. T
W. H. WEIMAR & CO.; DEER LQDGE. MI. T. I. M. FOSTER ( C. BUTTE, M. T.

KLEINSCHMIDT & BRO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries,
Liquors and CIga'rs,

Drygoods and Notionsi
Clothing and Gents' FIurnashlihnsg Goods,

HatS and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

-- ALSO-

General Forwarders, Freighters, and

Commnission Merchants.

Owning six of the largest Mercantile Houses in Montana, being
the heaviest shippers" in the Territory, and having the best buyers
n the Eastern Markets, we are prepared to sell our Goods ahd
furnish genieral outfits at prices that defy- competiti(on
We have the only fireproof warehluns,, in Ben:ton, anld having the
best facilities fotar handling and storing, we offer superior i dndcements
to parties in any part of the Territory desiring to ship goods via
Fort Benton. We pay the highest price for

Buffalo Robes, Beef Hides And PgelKt ies

of any description. Parties desirous of purchasing goods will find
it to their interest to call and examine our prices before purchasing
elsewher••

ii-
-- (-T L - -'

J•N, T. MURPHY SAM•UEL NEEL, W. W.IIIGGItS

MURPHY, NEEL. & CO.,

Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Miner's, Freighter's

STOCKMEN'S and FARME's SUPPLIES.At Helena, Deer Lodge & Ft. Benton, i. T.

And Fort McLeod, N. W. T.
COM1MISSION AND STORAGE,

RECBIIVRS AND FORWARDIRS.
Freiohters by Lan3 d and liver,

In connection with the reliable

COILSON LINE STEAMiERS ONa MISSOURI Mo ta VER

iroiugh rastefro s citie to all points in? Monteana.


